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Nancy Welch Deborah Stevens Jane Yates
Junior French major from Alexandria, Va.

«•. member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority

By CHUCK MENSCH
Collegian Sta}f Writer

gmcee the rally. The winners of the window
painting and banner contests will be announced
at the rally.

this dance is semi-formal.
At the dance the trophies for the, home-

coming contests will be awarded and the 1966
Homecoming Queen will be formally presented.

Downstairs in the HUB the This ’n That
coffee house'will feature free admission and
entertainment. Along with the usual' program,
the Munchkins from' Philadelphia will be the.
main feature in the coffee house.

.A motorcade and pep rally will kick-off
the 1966 Homecoming Weekend, Friday evening.
This year's Homecoming Queen will be intro-
duced at therally. • ;

Today is the last day of voting for the
> 1966-67 Homecoming Queen. Balloting may
be done from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.' at the
Homecoming booth on the ground floor of the
Helzel Union Building.

An activities card is required to cast a
ballot for the queen candidates.

The candidates, as pictured' above, are
Nancy Welch, Janet Hartzell,.Deborah Stev-
ens, Jane Y&tes and Susan Hahsi.

A USG Homecoming Jammy featuring “The
Norsemen” and “The Intrigues” will'be held
from 9-12 in the Ballroom of the Hetzel Union
Building Friday night, following the pep rally.

Campus walking tours, open houses, recep-
tions and coffee' hours at the colleges and de-
partments will be among the-activities on Sat-
urday morning for the returning alumni.

Included in the motorcade will be -Sue
Hawthorne, 1965-66 Homecoming Queen, the five
1966-67 Homecoming- Queen finalists, the -Uni-
versity Cheerleaders, the Penn State - ‘Lion,’
float cars prepared by various campus groups;
the University Blue Band, several fire trucks
with about 200 vehicles in all, according.to Dick
Lippin, publicity chairman of the Undergrad-
uate Student Government Homecoming Com-
mittee.

For those ,who yearn for the good-old-days
or those who would just like to see some old
time hlovies, the Nickelodeon Nite in the HUB
assembly hall will offer free admission to bothits 9 p.m. and 10:15 p.m. shows.

Last, but not least on the Saturday eveningprogram is the Las Vegas Casino, “Home of theBig Spenddrs,” on the ground floor of the HUB
where there will be legal gambling with.‘LionMoney.’

Included in the features of the casino are

Cwens, sophomore women’s honor society,
and other coeds will conduct the campus Walk-
ing tours from 9 a'.m.-12 noon. The tours will
begin at the alumni registration desk in theHUB."

pregame ceremony.
Saturday evening will be the highlight of

the Homecoming' weekend, with the HUB the
center of activities. There will be a free home-
coming dance with Bruce Peterson and his 12-
piece orchestra and free cider. The dress for

Following the motorcade there will be a pep
rally in the Pollock Circle sponsored' by the
Block ‘S’, Mark Sussman, president of Block ‘S’
said WMAJ disc jockey. James K. Kepler will

About noon a motorcade of six antique cars
carrying the'Homecoming Queen and her court
will leave the HUB for Beaver Stadium wherethe Homecoming Queen will be introduced' in a

Susan Hanst

Moforcade To Feature Queen, Finalists

Janet Hartzell.
Sophotnore speech pathology and 'audiology
major from New Cumberland .. . member of Junior art education major from Wormleysburg Junior English major from Gibsonia ..,member Senior English major from Arlington, Va. ~ .

Delta Gamma sorority '

, ... member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority of Delta Gamma sorority - ' member of Pi Beta Phi sorority

door prizes, auctions, roulette, chuck-a-luck, and'
dice. The Las Vegas equipment will be loaned to
the Homecoming Committee by the Town Inde-
pendent Men’s Council and will be operated by
the Sophomore class.'

A Horticulture Show, golf tournament, and
jazz concert will be the final events of. the 1966
Homecoming. *

The 53rd annual Horticulture Show will be
open in the Ice Pavilion from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.-

The 18-hole golf tournament will begin at
9 a.m. and end at 5 p.m. There will be two
categories,.students and alumni, for which there
will be separate prizes. There is no entrance feeexcept the required greens fee.

Sunday afternoon the Jazz Club'will pre-
sent an admission-free concert by the Hon.Carter Trio.. It will begin, at .2 p.m., Sunday
evening Tom Rush will appear in-concert for the
Folklore Society.

Civil Defense Not Fort often Like Last Year's ; Hemline

A.“people machine"-was locked in a
large residence-hall at‘the 1 University
this past summer.

It found out just1, how uncomfortable
a crowded building can be on a hot day.

. The "people machine” was designed
bybuilding engineers to discover just-how
many real people could be accommodated
In a public • building in cases of emer-
gency, as in a fallout shelter.
- Although like last year’s hemline, the

fallout shelter may now,, be out of style,
not everyone Has forgotten it. Under

i Office of Civil Defense contracts, many

teams all over -the country are studying chine” is Simoc, or simulated occupant,
the problems involved, according to John Ten of these mechanical “people’-’ were
Everetts Jr. and Everett R. McLaughlin, installed throughout the empty residenceprofessors -in charge of the project, and hall. Each Simoc could be adjusted to‘Robert Allen, research assistant. ■ . "breathe” into the closed building the re-The University’s Institute for Building quired amount of moisture which would
Research converted a seven-story girls’ be given off- by, any number of persons
residence hall into a large-scale summer up to 60'.
laboratory as- one piece of a. jigsaw . The Simocs are essentially a humid-puzzle to be fitted into the big picture ifier and heater which can automatically
by the Stanford Research-Institute, prime add the amount of water generated by
contractor with the OCD for the problem the 1 breath and sweat of, any number ofof unventilated shelters. people for which the machine is set.

The proper name, of the “people ma- -- Research has established that a person

gives off 400 BTDs or 100 Calories of ject the previous summer .enabled theenergy per hour .when conditions are at researchers to trace the passage of air95 degrees and 50 per cent humidity from the outside in and to determine the.the maximum tolerable limit. • number of air changes on any floor.A l , order to determine the natural - By relating the knowledge of natural.ventilation of. the residence hall, tracer ventilation to both outside and inside terri-
fies was injected into the buildinc.tlu'onnh peratures, the researchers could calcu-an elaborate network of tubing. Instru- late the'required amount of space per
mentation in the hall s lobby followed the person necessary to keep conditions be-progress of ,the gas through the building low the maximum tolerance level,
and monitored the amount on any given . An arbitrary figure of 10 square feet
ao£”L®.‘ sny moment. per person has been used in the past asfills process, developed by Univer- ■ a basis for designing most fallout shelters.
Jw cold mqnthsithis space would be ade-

'People Machine7 Used for Research oh Emergency Shelter Facilities
quate. But the humidity intensified, by
perspiration on a hot summer day causes'
extreme discomfort approaching physiol-
logical and psychological stress, making
this figure unrealistic, Everetts saidrThe
more-people assigned.to the usable space,
•the' faster the'fnaxiliftim* tolerance condi-
tion is.rea'chedl-

When the basic data from the sum-
mer’s research. are analyzed,- they are
expected- to aid in .'understanding what
limits the weather imposes on the occu-
pancy of'similar public buildings pressed
inta service as fallout shelters.
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TODAY
is the lasi day

to order .MUMS for
■Homecoming

*l.OO
■ HUBGraund Floor

Pick up.Sat. 9:30-12:00 noon
SCROLLS Senior Womens

.Hat Society

THESIS
PRINTING JUS
Binding Hl^L
COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
352 E. College 0 238-3025

MUSIGIANS
and

SINGERS
V PHI MU ALPHA

, Professional. Music Fraternity

RUSHING SMOKER
Wednesday, Alpha Kappa Lambda.
October 26 339 Thompson St.
9:15 P.M. Coat & Tie

Qualifications;
*: 4th term or above

membership in a P.S.U. music organization
, all-tj of . 2.00 or-better

All Brothers Must Attend

:■ ■ ...REFRESHMENTS / r r V

HOMECOMING
MOTORCADE

BUDGETS MUST BE SUBMITTED
BY i 1:30, THURSDAY

00T. 27
SHERRY PENNEY 865-8208

HOMECOMING PEP RALLY
POLLOCK CIRCLE

FOOTBALL TEAM - HOMECOMING QUEEN

P.S.U. CHEERLEADERS - WILL ALL BE THERE

SO COME ON OUT \

TIME: ' ‘ 5
7:15 FRIDAY, OCT. 28

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

• ~ •'■ • •;
-•'

Friday Special by
dßEYrtdulib

to Harrisburg
Every Friddy starting Sept, 30.

No change of bus to Phiia.
Leave State College I p.m.
Arrive at Phila. 5:30 p.m.

Leave Phiia, (Suit, only) 4:30 p.m.
Arrive, State College 8:45 p,m,

Greyhound
BUS LISES

146 N. Atherton St.
237-4181

CIVIL ENGINEERS
LOOK TO THE

PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

I $lO BILLION HIGHWAY
PROGRAM

OFFERING

CHALLENGING CARHUS FOR

YOU
INCLUDING

Professions! Training. Programs Civil Service Status;.’
Choice of Location Tuition Refund Program
Competitive Salaries and Expenses Liberal. Employment Benefits
For Further Information:

Visit Your Placement Office PDH RECRUITER
ON YOUR CAMPUS

Write To: .'Bureau of Personnel
Pennsylvania Department

.. of. Highways.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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